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USO SPEAKERS RESCHEDUL ED 
FOR IMMEDI ATE RELEA SE 
Come dian Dick Gre gory, former l y sche dule d to speak February 24 
at the University of San Diego, will appe ar in stead on April 29, 
replaci ng Ju dge John Si rica. Sirica has can ce lled his San Diego 
engage ments due to a hea rt attac k he suf fe re d last week. 
Gre gory, note d as an artist, comedia n , act or, human rights 
acti vi st and philosopher, will speak at 8 p .m . in USD's Camino 
Th eatre Thursday, April 29. His talk is sponsor ed by the USO 
Associated Students Speakers Bureau. Tic kets will be available 
at the door for $2.00 general admission, o r $1.00 for students. 
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